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IN A WORlD PERSPECTIVE
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The primary intent of this briet paper is ta explore sorne para
doxes in the way development economists, and in particular' this devel
opment economist, have happily prescribed a range ot fairly tradilional
palliatives ta bring growth ta the Atlantic Region, while knowing deep
down that the world economy demands a long-term pattern of lillie if
any ecollomic growth as we have known il.
By way of introduction, let me quote trom myselt in three different
settings; each passage was wrilten sometime between July 1975 dnd .June
1976.
First, in summarizing a proposed strategy tor the Atlantic Region:
1.
The "central corridor" (roughly trom tlalitax to Fred
ericton) will provide most ot the employment opportunities and
absorb an even higher share of the population growth.
Industries which depend on distributlon,- on good transporta
tion, on services, and on skilled labour will IlOt typically
locate elsewhere in the region. Wlthin Newfoundland, the
Avalon Peninsula area performs the same tunction.

2.
Outside the central corridor, cmphasls must be placed on
selected reglonal centres such as Bathurst, Yarmouth and
Corner Brook to serve as secondary growth centres.
3.
Intra-regional links are vitally important, particularly
highway and air links. The urban tocus outside the central
corridor can strengthen these links.
4.
Import-substitution in manufacturing and services will
provide Ihe largest part of employment creation.
5.
The steel complex proposed for the Sydney area is the
most important single project ln the region. Without it, tllere
can be litlle or no optimlsm concerning Industrial Cape Bre
ton.
6,
The expansion of electrical generating capacity must lake
priority in Newfoundland for the next decade.

1.
Increasing emphasis must be placed on the quality-of-life
aspects of urban developmenl.
In Halifax-Dartmouth this
means cultural and entertainment facilities, regional parks, et
cetera.
:n other areas, recreation and community services
must be developed.
This Is fundamental to altracting and
maintaining population (2, pp. 36-7).
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Il rings weil to the development ear, attuned to g"owth and ex
pansion.
Even the qualilative improvements are justified in terms of
altracting population and investmenl.
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Shortly after writing this, 1 became involved with Canada's pre
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Almosl a year laler, including nine months in a large bureauCl"acy
concerned wilh environmenlal management, 1 still very much believe Ihe
lasl stillement: Ihe bail is in our court and we, the fat cah of Norlh
America, are going 10 have to display a long-Ierm sensilivily Ihal has
nol been conspicuous to date.

Pil'"iltions lor I~ABlrA T, the United Nations Confl'renn> 011 Human Settle
ml'nls.
In the concluding chilpler of a dist:ussion paper on future
polir y direclions for Canada ln Ihe field of human sl'tllements, 1 wrole:
rh ..sp exlernal reallties have struck sympathetic chords with
many Canadians. There has been increasing domestic concern
about Ihe environment. Many Canadians have been ques
lioning the pattern of our energy and other resource use.
1 hl're hilS bl'en a growing concern that with basic material
nf'eds m..t, nallonal happlness could no 10llger be simply
equatl'd with Gross National Product. Humiln needs are deeper
alld more subtil' than the GNP and can not be s..tlsfled merely
by more cars, more appliances, and fander deodorant sprays
(3, p. 44 J.
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Consistency and Inconsistency
.\

Very plainly, the fundamental Inconsistency is that 1 am on Ihe
side of the battalions of growth, bigl'less, and dllvlliopment at Ihe
beginning and renouncing technologieal progren at the end. More, 1
am pronouncing mechanistic solutions at the beglnning and humanislic
ones at the end: my urban/industrial "revolutlon" Is replaced by a
"new sense of moral purpose".

Il did nol take long to shlft ground a bit. But 1 did not sel' it as
'hal at Ihe time. 1 saw no Inconslstency between the two positions.
The HI\BIT AT Conference itself was a fascinallng experience,
Ir'ying to w"ing ideallsm out of 144 nations - by consensus. Ah, how we
longl'd for the Impossible.

ln the first two quotations, 1 am weil wlthin the normal bounds of
bureaucratic/academic/profeuional conduct:
1 see the world muving
along; 1 forecast its direction and suggest how people, trends and
economies can be comfortably accommodated wlthin the mainstream of
progress.

I\s we came to the end of the Conference, the idealism had become
vl'ry effl'Ctlvely mlxed wlth the realltles of Third World development as
weil as with the realltles of world pollUcs. fhere was a lot of emphasls
(ln self-help and envlronmentally approprlate technology. Sorne of the
id..alism was InfecUous. People were eager to go out and help villagers
dig irrigation ditches and bulld mud huts. A Mexicali archltect brought
mp IIp short on this one evening when he said, "let me slap mud on my
OIVII hut.
YOll go and slap some mud on your hut.· The conversation
took off from there, and several days later, after other conversations
;lI1d a lot of thinking, 1 came up with this:

ln the lasl quotation 1 become a prophet, warning that the nexl
51ep Vou take in Ihe present direction may be Irrevocable and falal,
and 1 suggest a solution that 15 completely outslde the mainstream of
progre5li.
'l,
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There Is a fundamental moral dllemma whlch has become c1ear
er at IIABITAl but has not been dlrectly addressed. As long
as the developed world keeps developlng and utlllzing cons
plcuous technologies, such as automobiles and expressways,
nudear power plants, super50nlc alrplanes, and ail the gad
gptry and gimmlckry wlth which we fil' our homes, gardens
and milgazines, two thlngs will conUnue to happen: first,
thl'se technologies will be the 5ymbols of development and the
good lIfe and will be sought after by the rest of the World;
and second, wp will have a moral Imperative to share them. 1
am b«oming convlnced that thls path Is dangerous and des·
tl'uclive and desperately wasteful of the world's resources.
We cannot talk of self-help and approprlate technology for
mast of the world at the same tlme as we en/oy the squander
ous 151c! fruits of our capltal-lntenslve technologies at home.
Il is not ollly hypocrltlClIl, It Is unreallstlc. The solution has
to start wlth the developed lIations re/ectlng some technologies
because they are too wasteful, conserving energy and re
sources so that others can use them to satisfy more funda
mental and less frlvalous needs, applylng self-help ourselves,
and ln general settlng examples that, If followf'd by others,
do not exhaust our resources, bankrupt our world trade,
poison the water and the air, and dehumanize work and
rommunity IIfe.
The bail Is ln our court, and 1 hope we
reallze thls problem and resolve thls dllemma as soon ilS
possible. If we can move ln this direction, that Is worth a
hundred HABITATS, wlth ail the talk, paper and conflict III.
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1 shall "elurn 10 an examination of thls perspective, with parlicu
lar reference 10 Atlantie Canada; but first 1 want to explore Ihe in
consistencies among these three positions, and, more imporlant, 10 loo~
at how they are mulually consistent.

As usual, Shaw said it beller.
The reasonable man adapts hlm5elf to the world:
The un
reasonable one persists in trying to adapt the world to him
self.
Therefore ail progress depends on the unreasonable
man 16, p. 260).
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Il is worth noting that Shaw talk5 of progress in a sense which is
qui te the opposite of my U5e of the word. Thi5 leads to the first major
consistency between Ihe three quotations: They can ail be described as
"progressive". That is, they ail propo5e changing the direction of Ihe
world 50 as to oblain some supposedly hlghlli' state.
Second, and more important, in each passage 1 am very ~un: who
my audience is. The Atlantic Region 5trategy was aimed at inveslors
and hard-nosed bureaucrats, people who pride themselves on beillg
pragmatic. The olhers are similarly audiencll-direcilld. In W.S. Gil
bert's words I"rom The Yeomen of the Guard, Vou must "con5ider each
person'5 auricular: What i5 ail rlght for 8 would quite 5candalise C
(for C is so very particular). Il
Il worries me very deeply that when we engage in Ihis sort of
duplicity we oHlin end up in a po5ilion wherll WII have twiSled the Irlllh
too far in orde,' to plea~e our audience. lilIol'se, this is nol even a
conscious act mosl of the lime; it is merely the way in which we play
the game. The rules of Ihe game take prlority over our own beliet"s.
Thus we prescribe traditional economic growth for the Atlantic Region
and for Canada when we know that such growth 15 at best unlikely and
at worst immoral or suicidai .
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The"e are two reasons for concern here.
First, there Is the
danger Ihat Individuals will turn off thelr consciousness and that thelr
dppply-fell concprIls and bellefs will go unheard. Second, 1 belleve
Ihal we are deslgnlng Institutions, public and prlvate, so as to encour
age Ihls separalion of our bellefs f,'om our work. Thus we become
p"pdiclable rule-obeyers, wllhdrawlng from our bellefs and values.
AI Ihis point 1 am verglng on the question of morallty again, and 1
would IIke to slress Ils importance. What we refuse to accept ln our
p"agmalic, business-like, institutlonallzed work-world Is morallty, which
we SPI' ilS belonglng only to our so-called personal life, and which we
gene".lIy II'y to avoid l'ven there If we possibly can, Il was Shaw
"Qain who said, "An Engllshman thinks he Is being moral when he Is
n.e,·ply uncomfortable 16, p. 1381." We ail suspect morallty Is uncom
fortable. We do not belle VI' Immorality Is uncomfortable, as Dante and
othe,' deplcters of hellflre suggestpd; rather we thlnk that morallty Is
uncomforlable, as it wa!l for John Bunyan's pOOl' old pllgrlm. 50 we
eschew morality, especlally ln our ·publlc· lives. For those of Vou who
fepl morallly Is a matter for churche!l and not for economlsts and 1'1'
gional sclentists, Il is worth remembering that most of what we cali
moralily Is in fact a very pragmatic approach to cultural survlval, a set
of prlnclples and rules that makI' lt possible for man to live ln ha,'mony
wilh hls nelghbours and wlth hls envlronment. In our arrogance over
Ihe past 200 years or so, we thought we could conquel' thlngs. We are
now relearnlng how to live wlth thlngs, and the old prlnclples are once
more becomlng clearly relevant.

1r'
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1 can l'l'cali three very dlfferent OREE theologles, each wlth a
number of secls wlthln the body of the one true Church. There was the
Growth Centre approach whlch, wlth ils emphasis on Infrastructure,
becMle known as the Central Place Wharf, Road, and Sewer approach to
development.
Then came Development Opportunltles, whlch was sup
posed to be very hard-no!led and entrepreneurlai but was l'l'ad by many
as openlng thlngs up for every IIttle communlty to get a federal hand
out; If nothlng l'Ise, It acted as a spur for communlty planning. Then
came the Central Corridor, whlch Is sorne sort of comblnatlon of the
earller two approaches, but recognlzes that many Industries cen only he
competitive If they locate ln the central area (roughly Halifax to Fred
ericton plus the St. John's area). This approach is still wlth us.

My own contribution, quoted earller, Is very much part of the
"Genesls· of the Central Corridor school. Although 1 am flattered by
the adoption of the concept, 1 am worrled that It will 'nhiblt adoption of
new and better Ideas as they become relevant. This Is of partlcular
concern to me, as 1 have a few further ldeas to contrlbute and am not
parllcularly sanguine about bashlng my head agalnst the wall of the
sanctuary for a couple of years while the hlgh prlests Inslde are son
orously chantlng the Central Corridor and Urban Development back at
me.

;;/-.

The approach with which 1 would now Ilke to assail Ihe Holy of
Holies starts with Ihe fine moral sentiments with whlch 1 lefl Vancouver
ah el' HA6ITAT.
The major characteristics of Atlantic Region development in such
an approach would be:
1.

low or no growth in consumption - and hence produclion - of
goods .

2.

A substantial increase in the use of renewable l'l'sources,
rather than non-renewable l'l'sources.

3.

The avoidance of waste and the recycling of most malerials.

4.

The application of the malt Itrlngent environmental saf..
guards.

5.

The applicalion of self-help and community involvemenl ta Ihe
improvement of neighbourhoods, communities, and in gene"al
the setting in which we live.

6.

The relentless pursuit of techniques by which l'l'sources,
especlally energy l'l'sources, may be conserved.
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1hls Is a very dangerous pattern, not only because It Is purpose
less, hut also because Il Inhlblts change. It means that our Institutions
say only what we expect to hear. They become dogmatic. There Is a
slrong theologlcal overtone to ail of thls, and It Is very apt. Provincial
and Federal development agencles and advlsors have a tendency to
pursue ideas with all the fervour of the recently converted, and as
failure cools thelr fervour, they flounder around ln the Siough of
Despond unlll another concept comes 810ng. But once on one of these
I>alhs, they are very dltrlcult to !lhlft, and are deaf to approaches that
do not ru.

An Alternative Approach to Development

)

Put in these tel'lllS, it ail seems quite radical and very far removed
from the develepment strategy outlined earlier. In fact, it is Idl'gdy
consistent witn Ihe strategy 1 outlined earlier, excepl that one abso
lutely fundamenlal reslraint has been Introduced: 1 am now saying Ihal
never-ending exponential growth as we have known it, especially in Ihe
production of goods and the consumptlon of l'l'sources, Is simply u/lI'e
alistlc. 6ut that does Ilot mean that the Atlantic Region economy has 10
stagnate. With the l'l'sources we have and the Ingenuity we have, we
can satisfy the necds of Atlantic Region residents very richly indeed.
A development slrategy la achleve the above goals would have a
number of characteristics in COlMlOO with the approach 1 outlined al Ihe
beginning of this paper, first, it would focus very much on self-suffi
ciency for the Region. This would involve import-substitulion in manu
facturing and in Ihe service sector. Second, it would incr..ase Ihe
emphasis on quality-of-Iife aspects of development. 60th of the se are
in line wilh Ihe earlier strategy, although 1 wouId now tend to slress
services a bil more and be more dogmatic about quality of life.
As far as the urban bias is concerned, 1 would slay with il fo,'
now and also stay with the Cenlral Corridor. The Region is 100 dis
persed to 011'1'1 ils needs in an economical fashion. If the relredl fr'om
growth were to become a complete "children's crusade" for self-suffi
ciency at the fdlllily and village level, and if we were accordingly 10
abandon most of our financial superstructure, then it would nol t>e
necessary to worry about the urbanization process. 6ul if we are
careful about it, we can aspire to maintainlng mo",t of our presenl
Iifestyle, excepl for the unconscionable waste, and we will wanl 10
chaose from a wide range of goods and services. This diversily comes
in urban places, and in those same urban places are then found Ihe
market concentration, Ihe services, and the labour pool required la
produce that diversity.
Thal leaves two major elements in the strategy:

steel in Cape
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Br"lon; and electriclly ln Newfoundland.
AHer almost ten years of
pror"5slonat involvement ln Nova Scotla (and Cape Breton) development,
1 illll slill totally unable to set! any real alternative to steel and coal ln
Irlduo;l"ial Cape Breton. 1 am not at ail convlnced that lt can be totally
vi"ble ln traditional economle terms, although the Gabarus (or Cansteel)
app,'oat:h probably would come close, but the alternatives are l'ven more
coslly: a mass welfare program for 120,000 people; massive out-mlgra
lion; the destruction of the morale of the entlre area; and 50 on. 1
would, however, shi ft my emphasls sllghtly now, and 1 would not wait
for' the nl!w steel mlll: 1 would suggest that Industrial Cape Breton
sta"1 righl now to upgrade the exlstlng urban fabrle, to makI' lt a
beller place 10 live. Most of the people are golng to stay whatever
happens, and with the skllls and strength that exlst there, they can
,'pbuilrl Iheir communlly through self-help of the besl kind. The suc
cpss of Co-operai ive Houslng ln Cape Breton shows what can be done.
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As ror electrical energy ln Newfoundland, 1 have no problem with
the basic concept or developlng the renewable resources of hydro power.
1 wou Id just want to be sure that It Is treated IIke goId , conserved
wisely, and used primarily 10 meet the needs of Newfoundlanders.

5.
Relatively info,'mal community-Ievel organizalions can take
over a wide range or runctions, supplanting and supplementino bolh
90vernment agencies and for-profit enterprises.
6.
More generally, self-help organiziltions cao mobilize resources
that the market leaves unused.
With the baby boom reaching Ihe
labour force in unprecedented numbers, there are gloomy rorecasls or
double-digit unemployment as the pattern for the next decade. Our
whole economic and political system is in trouble if it cannot provide
meaningful activity for the population, and self-help has a l.trge role hl
play ln this.
7,
The mass media have ta be on top of these changes so as 10
inform the majority or the public or what is 90lng on and how the world
is changing. This is vital to reducing stress and conrlict ror indivi
duals.

50 rar, 50 good. Comlng at the world from the other end, t reach
th.. same conclusions. It's qulte a c1ever trick, and It Is qui te mlslead
lng.
Jusl because some elements of strategy are the same does not
mpan eithpr the basle thrust Is the same or the specifie means adopted
10 gel Ihere are the same.
Fldo has c1aws, therefore Fldo Is a cat.

8.
Ali our institutions have to encourage individual iniliative .tnd
reward success. Present patterns encourage extreme cauliousness and
the avoidance or new ideas.

Strategies for an Alternative Future
AI best, we can be comforted by the thought that the present
prescrlpllons are not too far out of IIne, and are nol IIkely to be too
harmrul. But they are still based on the concept of sustalned growth,
and worse, the Institutions whlch we use to pursue development are
flrmly commltted to that sort of growth and will consclously or uncon
Sclously reslst the emergence of non-growth solutions.

4.
Our '.trge institulions, public and private, have to be mo,'e
open to public questioning, scrutiny, and ultimately to public accounl
ablilily. In govemment institutions, this means exposing Ihe bureau
crat more often and expecting less of the poer elected represenlalive,
who simply cannot be responsible ror everything done in his Deparl
ment. Most senior elected representatives, at ail levels, work unbe
Iievable hours and still only manage ta see a fraction or what is done in
their name. We should expect them to steer the ship, but nol to oil
the engines as weil.
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9.
ln general, we have to encourage risk-taking and enlrep"e
neurship. One regrettable side-effect of institutional growlh is Ihal
many potential entrepreneurs find corporate or bureaucratie work ve,'y
rewarding; thus, instead of applying thelr fertile minds to meeling "cal
needs in their community, they (we? I?) spend much or Ihis crealive
energy in bureaucr.tlic inrighting far from where the decisions d"C
made. We (They?) a,'e pushing boulders uphill.

llltimately 1 sel' thls as an Instltutlonal problem, whlch must be
aUac:ked both from Inslde and from outslde these Instltutlons, to change
the Inslltutlons we have and to bulld new ones more relevant to future
(and, 1 belleve, present) realltles. In a very skeletal way, let me IIst
some basic changes that 1 set! as necessary If the strategy 15 to be
truly consistent wlth the world-scale realltles that 1 gllmpsed at HABI
TAT.

10. We h.tve to reconcile ourselves once more to wOI'king l'or a
living. Our productivity is desperately low now, and thal seve"ely
damages our competitiveness. We cannot live oH economic renl ro,'
l'ver.

1.
We should adopt as a prlnclple the concept that any task
should be performed by the lowest level and/or smallest unit that can
handle It. This combines bath decentrallzatlon of governmental power
10 local levels and devolutlon of power and responslblIIty down the
hie,'archy wlthln organlzatlons.

Some work Is being done on indicators ta replace GNP. We also need 10
differentiate between "jobs" and "employment". 1 suggesl we derine
employment as: "using one's abilities ta help meet the needs or socie
tyu.
This will change not only the statistics but also our view of
work.

2.
Camplementary to the above point Is the need for large or
g'mlzations to define c1early thelr objectives and operatlng prlnclples.
ln simple terms, thls leadership Is vital lnternally, 50 that the organlza
tion works together, and externally, so that lt can be understood.
3.
Consistent wlth bath of the abave ls a reduction ln the amount
of bureaucratie effort put Into "coordlnatlon-. If rl!sponslbllltles and
pOWers, objectlves and prlnclples, are clear, coordlnatlon can be avold
ed. Coordination nearly always leads to blurrlng of IInes of authorlty
and wasteful delays.

11. As much or Ihe work ln community enterprises is voll/nlary,
we need new measures l'or such basic factors as GNP and emploYAlenl.

Conclusion
There is mo,'e that COl/Id be added, but the th"ust is c1ear. -10
become sane in a world context, we have ta change our gOdls and ollr
institutions, although ro/·tunately we may not have ta change OUI' imme
diate strategies too much. let me conclude with three qllick noies:

60

n.-sl, Vou mOlY weil ask, "Why us? Why the Atlantic Region, who
hilVl" not enjoyed the gluttony that some of our nelghours have?" The
an~wer 15 that thls 15 for everybody.
For the Atlantic Region the
adjuslmenl mlght ev..n be easler. My prescriptions for Ontario and
Alberta would be bilsically the same, except that they cOIn probably
trade lheir resources for a slightly hlgher standard of living, Olt least
for a while.
S..cond, 1 would Iike to point out some very successful endeavours
ln the Atlantic Region. PEI leads the way wlth the Ark, wlth their
rl"shaping of the rural communlty around the famUy faml, and wlth the
emphilsis on alternative energy sources. In Nova Scotla there 15 the
Uttle Rl'd Schoolhouse program, a number of herltage conservation
p"oll"els, Sullles and Seawlnds maklng qui Ils and apple dolls, and a
renewed inlerest in supportlng small enterprlses. There are many more
ln New Brunswick and Newfoundland too.
Thh-d, to brlng some much needed perspective to ail thls, two
quolatlons. The flrst reads:
Only a large-scOlie popular movem..nt towards decentralizatlon
and self-help cOIn arrest the present tendency towards stat
ism.
The second reads:
The problem whlch faces the modern world 15 the comblnatlon
of Indlvidual Initiative wlth the Increase ln the scope and slze
of organlzatlons. Unless It 15 solved, Indlvlduals will grow
11'55 and 11"55 full of IIfe and vigor, more and more passlvely
submissive to conditions Imposed upon them. A society com
posed of such indlvlduals cannot be progressive or add much
to the world's stock of mental and spiritual possessions.
The flrst WOlS wrltten ln 1946 by Aldous Huxley (4, preface). The latter
wrltten ln 1917 by Bertrand Russell(S).

WolS

Most new Ideas are merely old ones ln new guises.
nol render them any 11"55 worthy of consideration.

But that does
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